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Dear Parents & Children,
The much awaited summer holidays are round the corner. Here are some fruitful
activities planned to enhance the organizational skills, creative thinking and vocabulary
building in a fun filled way. So, relax enjoy your holidays with your family and friends.

Note: Dear parents,
Encourage the child to do the homework on his/her own.
Complete the holiday homework and submit it in a separate folder/bag
with name , class and section.
.

ENGLISH
1. Write a ‘Biography’ on your mother. Interview her and write the answers that you
receive. You may include questions like…
a) Her name and the meaning of her name

•

b) Where did she grow up?
c) Name of the school she studied in
d) Her favourite subject and the reason
e) Any memorable incident of her childhood
f) How did she spend her leisure time?
Any other interesting details.
1. Make your Project creative and interesting. Use A4
size sheets and make a folder. Draw or cut and paste
pictures. Name the folder ‘Biography of my Mother’ and
decorate it.
2. Make a list of all the positive things that you can be thankful for on an
A4 size sheet.
3. Read any of the following books:
(i) The Adventures of Tom Sawyer;
(ii) Peter Pan;
(iii) The Secret Garden;
(iv) Charlotte’s Web;
(v) Charlie and the Chocolate Factory;
(vi) The Wizard of Oz
4. Read the newspaper daily. Make your own personal dictionary. Write down two new
words from the newspaper with their meanings and their usage in a sentence (on your
own) for any 15 days. Mention the name and dates of the newspaper. Your dictionary
should have 30 words.
5. Watch the following English movies:
*Matilda
*Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone
*Frozen
*Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
On an A4 size sheet, write about your favourite movie and your favourite character.

MATHEMATICS
1. Learn the tables (2 to 15).
2. Visit any two monuments. Based on your visit, do the following activities.
a) Paste tickets and bills of the expenditure done during the trip.
b) Add all the expenses incurred.
(i) Cost of travelling
(ii) Expenses of shopping
(iii) Money spent on food
(iv) Total expenses in words and figures
c) Draw a rectangle and divide it in to 4 different ways.
1.Measure the Length and breadth of your room and find the product .
2. Measure the length of two adjacent sides of a tile used and find the product.
3. Find the quotient.What do you observe? Derive a formula from your observation.
SCIENCE
1. Chlorophyll painting – Chlorophyll, the green pigment found in plants’ leaves, is a key
ingredient in the process of photosynthesis. It also makes great paint!
For this project you will need:
*8 to 10 leaves
*a white sheet of paper
*a metal spoon
Tip – You can also use several branches of fresh spinach. It is discovered that it’s best
not to use leaves with waxy feel since they are harder to press and don’t release their
chlorophyll easily.
Draw a tree on an A3 size sheet and paint it green using leaves.
2. Make a chart on the ‘Life Cycle of a Butterfly’.
SOCIAL STUDIES
1. Make masks of any 2 animals. On an A4 sheet write about their habitats, what
climatic conditions are important for their survival, etc.
2. On the political map of India, mark the desert regions. Discuss with your
family about ‘Life in Desert Region’ and prepare a list of things you need to carry with
you if you visit there. Paste/draw pictures also on an A3 size sheet.
3. Gather samples of any 5 crops grown in India. On a political map of India, mark the
places where they are found, colour the states in different colours.

Arabic:
مدرسة اآلفاق الحديثة
قسم اللغة العربيّة
صف الرابـِع االبتدائي
ّ الواجب الصيفي لل
G4
الدروس النحويّة أو اإلمالئية وأقو ُم بـِعمل
أختار واحدًا من
،~ من خالل الرجوع إلى موضوعات كتاب التدريبـات
ِ
ُ
.مطويّـة جميـلة ومرتبّـة
ّ **
.وزع العمل بشك ٍل متوازن بين االستمتاع باإلجازة وعمل الواجب
 وعمـل موفّق أحبّتـي،~ إجـازة سعيـدة
 زينب جميـل. أ
Hindi
•
•

I
(Prepare 3 pluck cards on the topic ‘Save Water’)
Craft:
Collect the bottle lids of different colours and make a long string .

Exciting News for Parents!
Imagine you are given charge of designing a logo of carnival to be published on the cover
page of the School Magazine. Design the cover page with the suitable Theme.
Design the Best and Win the First Prize !

